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MELBOURNE TOURS
Tour 1: Local loop: Get on board for
a
quick
loop
around
DFO,
Queensbridge Sq or Fed Square.
Tour 2: Casino, Sea Life & Batman
Park: Starting at Queensbridge Sq or
DFO you will travel around Batman
Park to enjoy the best views of the
Crown Casino and Southbank. You will
travel through Enterprize Park, which
celebrates Melbourne’s first settlers,
before riding back along the Yarra
River to obtain the best city views.
Tour 3: City by the Yarra &
Federation Sq: Starting at Fed Sq or
Queensbridge Sq you will travel along
the Yarra River to cross Sandridge
Bridge, which celebrates Melbourne’s
immigrants
including
Indigenous
settlers. You then travel along
Northbank past Flinders Station, Evan
Walker Bridge, Princess Bridge and
enjoy get great views of Alexandra
Gardens and Southbank. All the way
you will enjoy the Yarra’s famous
breeze!
Tour 4: Grand Yarra: Starting at any
rank between DFO and Fed Sq, you will
take in Melbourne’s best sights along
the
Northbank
and
Southbank
promenades. The tour takes you
around South Wharf, MCEC and
Batman Park to see the best views of
the Crown Casino and Southbank. You
will travel through Enterprize Park,
which celebrates Melbourne’s first
settlers, then travel along Northbank
past Flinders Station, Evan Walker
Bridge, Princess Bridge and enjoy
great views of Alexandra Gardens and
Southbank. Then you go along
Birrarung Marr to get back to Fed Sq.

Tour 5: Birrarung Marr: Starting at Fed Sq,
you travel through Birrarung Marr, land of the
Wurundjeri people. Here you enjoy the best
views of the Yarra river. This tour takes you
through a wide and open park until you reach
Swan St Bridge and then return along the
promenade by the Yarra River.
Tour 6: Harbour Town & Docklands:
Starting at DFO South Wharf, you will enjoy
the best of this new and exciting area! Ride
past Etihad Stadium as you take in the best
sights of the lovely marina at Harbour Town.
If you embark just before dusk you might be
able to enjoy a beautiful sunset here at
Docklands.
Tour 7: Gardens (Alexandra or Queen):
Starting at Queensbridge or Fed Sq you will
enjoy the best of Alexandra Gardens or Queen
Victoria Gardens – they are both lovely. We
are sure you will love this ride around the
lakes at Queen Victoria Gardens or the river
bank in Alexandra Gardens. It’s a great
opportunity to see the flowers during the
spring or the autumn leaves. For $20 extra
you can upgrade your tour to enjoy both
parks.
Tour 8: Mega City: Our ultimate tour – see
it all as this tour includes everything from
Tours 4 and 6 plus a lovely ride along
Swanston St, enjoying the buzz of
Melbourne’s bustling CBD. You will go past
Town Hall, City Sq, China Town, Bourke St
Mall and the State Library, before going via La
Trobe St past Flagstaff Gardens until you hit
the top of Docklands just beside Etihad
Stadium.

